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United .States. The country as it is now, undeveloped '

famous for its mineral affluence. The waters of Alaska
'

destined to become as noted for their fisheries as the waters'!!

Newfoundland and the Atlantic of the Northeast. All that'
required is settlement, upon which new discoveries will f0H0

Coxvixcixa Facts About Tacoma. Samuel Wilkeson
y

of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, in speaki
of Tacoma, says: Whoever visits the City of Tacoma
me iiuniiiem , iia oubiung manuiactures, its business
and residence buildings going up by the score, views its ezten
sive harbor filled with shipping craft, from the small sound
steamer to the great three-master- s and immense ocean steam-
ers, studies the resources of the surrounding country, and con"
eiders its position as a railroad terminus and on the direct route
of the Asiatic trade, and, having done this, is not convinced

" 1V" ai B,cai' "uiaciunng and commercialnty will spring up, will live to wonder at his stupidity and
bl.ndness. Men of keen judgment and great business expert-ene- e

have testified to their faith in Tacoma, by large invest
ments in real estate, and by founding there extensive business
ana manufiu'turinir pntmriaaa c.,u --- x.o wuuu jauis as tnese are. in
themselves, convincing.
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